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Trending in IT 
For Parents 

Back to School Tech Tips  
 
With many schools going back to the “online” classroom, you 

may be struggling to keep your kids connected and engaged. 

Click here to learn more about these 10 tech tips:    

1. Check your Wi-Fi connection if you have trouble 

connecting. Learn about other connection options.  

2. Make sure your work environment is safe and 

private.  

3. Take advantage of parental controls. 

4. Keep student IDs, passwords and email information in one place. 

5. Purchase the right headset for your child. 

6. Learn more about Canvas, Google Meet, Teams or Zoom.  

7. Adjust your platform view.  

8. Use voice-activated tools like Alexa, Siri or Google Assistant as a timer and spell checker. 

9. Contact your school’s district call centers and websites for support.  

10. Remain calm. Teachers expect that there will be technical glitches. 

 

HM will subsidize 50% of the cost of children of employees (including PRN employees) attending YMCA 

Learning Centers when school begins. Starting dates vary by location. Click here to register and for 

more information.  

 

For All Epic Users 

Epic Update Companions Available on 

Friday, Aug. 21 
Prepare for the Sept. 13 Epic Update Starting 

Tomorrow 
 

On Friday, Aug. 21, find out how the Sept.13 Epic Update 

impacts your role by reviewing and acknowledging your 

Update Companion in the Epic Learning Home. Click for 

instructions on accessing your Learning Home.  

 

Follow these steps to help you prepare for the Update:  

1. Review your Update Companion. 

2. Acknowledge your review in the Epic Learning Home.  

3. Use the exercises to practice in the Epic Playground. 

 

The Epic Update includes these new features and enhancements: 

• Press F1 for easy access to the Epic Learning Home for tip sheets, exercise booklets and news. 

• All new “Hey Epic!” voice commands for providers on Epic mobile apps. 

https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/9a274a03-82f3-44e4-81ea-9e3e5efc41e6.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/a68e53b3-d85b-412a-8802-ac520f9a40da.pdf
https://it.houstonmethodist.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Accessing-the-Learning-Home-Dashboard-081920.pdf
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• The Brain on Rover for inpatient nurses, replaces the Patient List activity. 

• A more streamlined workflow for MyChart account activation. 

• And more! 

For more information, visit the Epic Update page. 

 

For Everyone 

Houston Methodist Earns Prestigious Epic Recognition 
Gold Stars Level 9 

 

Earlier this week, Epic recognized HM for achieving Gold Stars 

Level 9, placing us among the top 9% of Epic customers 

worldwide. Previously, we were at Gold Stars Level 8, out of 

10.  

 

“Kudos to the team on this great achievement. It’s fantastic to 

see your hard work has resulted in the prestigious Epic Gold 

Stars Level 9 recognition. Let’s go onward to Level 10,” said 

Dr. Marc Boom, Houston Methodist CEO and president.  

 

The achievement is based on our implementation and 

adoption of more than 700 Epic tools and functionality, 

including physician and nursing productivity, patient access, 

mobility and patient experience. 

 

This accomplishment is the result of hard work and a collaborative partnership with clinical, operational 

and IT peers systemwide. But ultimately, it’s the thousands of Epic users who shape the technology and 

our success.  

 

Among the recent Epic milestones: 

• Nearly 675,000 patients and their loved ones have a Houston Methodist MyChart account. 

• Patient wait time at check-in has decreased by 11.6%.  

• More than 32 million patient records have been exchanged with other organizations. 

 

For Everyone 

Scholars Researchers Profile and Collaboration Tool  
Effective Wednesday, Aug. 26 
 

Scholars, a global network of faculty profiles, allows healthcare professionals to search online for HM 

physicians, researchers, clinical trials and academic publications. From our faculty profiles you can 

click the View Research Network button to access a faculty member’s background, see their academic 

publications, view funded research projects and their collaborator network. This is particularly 

beneficial to researchers wanting to learn who is working on specific diseases/areas of expertise, 

around the world.   

 

By making it easy for others to find us, we expand our global reach and reputation, and build strong 

collaborative networks making us able to provide better patient care by discovering novel treatment 

protocols. Another great example of how HM is leading medicine.  

 

https://houstonmethodist.elsevierpure.com/en/
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For Everyone 

Phishing Drills – Don’t Get Caught! 
Starting in September 

 

To help keep our patients’ and HM data safe, the IT security team will begin sending phishing email 

drills in September. A phishing email is disguised to look like an email from a familiar sender or 

someone you trust, but with the intent of disrupting computer systems and/or stealing sensitive data. 

Phishing drills will be held at random times, so be alert, be vigilant and help protect HM.  

 

These emails are designed to trick you. If you click on a link/attachment in the phishing drill, you will 

see a Teachable Moments page with tips on how to identify a future phish. 

 
What to do if you get a phishing email (real or drill): 

• Report it by clicking Report Phish - Phish Alarm button on your Outlook 

toolbar. You can also report it from your mobile device by clicking the three dots 

by the sender’s name and selecting the Report Phish button (click here for a 

visual aid).  

• These buttons offer an easy way for you to forward suspicious emails 

to spamspotting@houstonmethodist.org. It automatically deletes the email and 

sends it directly to our IT security team. You’ll also receive an alert confirming 

receipt of your suspicious email.  

• If you’re using Apps Center, send the suspicious email to 

spamspotting@houstonmethodist.org. 

 

   

 

For Everyone 

https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/38e3402a-6472-4dc2-979f-a40c8b063353.pdf
mailto:spamspotting@houstonmethodist.org
file:///C:/Users/TMHMMF7/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/Q7AGFTQL/spamspotting@houstonmethodist.org
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Microsoft Teams Issues 
 

Microsoft Teams is reporting nationwide issues due to increased usage. The main problem occurs 

when participants join a meeting or add participants to a meeting. Microsoft is aware of the issues and 

is working to resolve them. If you are having issues, consider using WebEx. 

Launch Alerts 
For Everyone 

vICU – Now Live at HMW and HMTW  
 

HMW and HMTW join HMH as the most recent hospitals to get virtual ICUs (vICU). The vICU 

supplements patient bedside care with state-of-the-art audio and visual technology that helps monitor 

patient status. Remote monitoring takes place from the HM Operations Center, staffed with highly 

experienced ICU nurses and board-certified intensivists. This helps us create an additional safety net 

for our patients. The vICU also tracks real-time patient data and can analyze the data to predict patient 

outcomes. The vICU will be rolling out at HMSL next. 

 

For All SPG/PCG Providers and Staff 

New Telehealth Platform Launches, Improving Outpatient Virtual Visits 
 

On Monday, Aug. 17, the new Caregility telehealth platform launched – improving the Epic outpatient 

virtual visit experience for patients and providers. Since the launch, over 800 providers and staff 

transitioned to Caregility and over 2,600 video visits have taken place.  

 

The telemedicine support team is actively monitoring calls and emails to resolve issues quickly, giving 

providers and staff the fastest response possible.  

 

For immediate assistance during a visit: 

• Email telemedsupport@houstonmethodist.org.  

 

For questions and enhancement requests, contact: 

• IT Help Desk, 832.667.5600 or helpdesk@houstonmethodist.org. 

• Physician Help Desk, 832.667.5555. 

• Ask the Help Desk to send the request to Epic Telemedicine. 

  

IT support – patients 

• Patient support line, 713.441.7265. 

 

For additional information, review: 

• Caregility MyChart Video Visit tip sheet 

• Troubleshooting Guide 

• Caregility Provider Training Video 

• Haiku Video Visit Demo 

• Visit the Telemedicine Resources and Training website  

 

For All Providers, Nurses, Other Roles Using Shared Workstations 

OneSign System for Shared Workstations Launch Continues 
• HMCCH: Launched Tuesday, Aug. 18  

• HMB and HMW: Tuesday, Sept. 1 

• HMCL, HMH, HMSL, HMTW, HMWB: Tuesday, Sept. 15 

mailto:telemedsupport@houstonmethodist.org
mailto:helpdesk@houstonmethodist.org
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HmcW7JwlnX4FqZ2Mes3dAkq-mj0GEIiuUAUqfj7WUUQZgRbeXRUm71gA6ONvNEXE3ZvGgrnS81xz3hT6AZXW62mDa1ILFnnDc7MUYwmkYFH2ujwJGoRiSpEsZ6wxjCwKG3gIb0BM4qyKfWEXbaSMN5zwTKDNtAG9p-_w2yENP9Wk086Vo1iJ9oJ61pTfBM7l8mtuaA0p9WMF3vtdWJLF-9ehGuvUbW5r4sx6DQLmvR8=&c=-Qy2twmhoUChYp4BxwATfw4f8wB5kpxHlSEIVn0bueqZQIoD2-oJug==&ch=Ihipm7EfaTt1ZuMZxWwYN6cLvql2x4u-iXTrMUj1eEAsj--N064y_A==__;!!Jm49CwcP98D83js1EA!uiT2VklxZEZ4pyHKXnieA3AeRIqr0N_NwGhJGznlEU-BEYbVNl5wlrYMZCtEh_RtzR-WfSvn$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HmcW7JwlnX4FqZ2Mes3dAkq-mj0GEIiuUAUqfj7WUUQZgRbeXRUm71gA6ONvNEXEtfrypGFPHzEMeysKnjUCVZBES-1f6drRK1KoSbgbgYblNgXlx3jceFL1hpE-dEGC7he8SU_QP2Qn-cSM0Vew4Pu9JctzF9F8_nf0lc_0JJpdJzdnE0q1kVAJFYccGN5YIXW1ccoKGhDee_yoMBVe2XvH97-ow0TfEVQvUpJtItU=&c=-Qy2twmhoUChYp4BxwATfw4f8wB5kpxHlSEIVn0bueqZQIoD2-oJug==&ch=Ihipm7EfaTt1ZuMZxWwYN6cLvql2x4u-iXTrMUj1eEAsj--N064y_A==__;!!Jm49CwcP98D83js1EA!uiT2VklxZEZ4pyHKXnieA3AeRIqr0N_NwGhJGznlEU-BEYbVNl5wlrYMZCtEh_RtzcVtjKqC$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HmcW7JwlnX4FqZ2Mes3dAkq-mj0GEIiuUAUqfj7WUUQZgRbeXRUm70Yxa3Ln_sOf6kgr2pjK4L2S5Uw4T-Je8iqav8JWnoKcJCb91YEg6u1sJfArURLfjRmt6Vs57cQfQX9EjJNdCOGG88um1mMwRKieQK3uVJfUB2GUHNWppBHdaKaDSOVXzl6nhEOORN4mfQxWrszHJhnPE7cTH4tuoW8iOdfe6fHrAlPDT4QaDZo=&c=-Qy2twmhoUChYp4BxwATfw4f8wB5kpxHlSEIVn0bueqZQIoD2-oJug==&ch=Ihipm7EfaTt1ZuMZxWwYN6cLvql2x4u-iXTrMUj1eEAsj--N064y_A==__;!!Jm49CwcP98D83js1EA!uiT2VklxZEZ4pyHKXnieA3AeRIqr0N_NwGhJGznlEU-BEYbVNl5wlrYMZCtEh_RtzYFfOSO5$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HmcW7JwlnX4FqZ2Mes3dAkq-mj0GEIiuUAUqfj7WUUQZgRbeXRUm70Yxa3Ln_sOf37EX0K-nEB-_lUN7ER8OSHfnzwl_jje_2vENXlNXiORAJTBRgpucj5JBlUB4rwTqZu60BjXrTmggPvP1EcyJBkK0vqfHej0HLEuyrzFdOgIacaqSQCC6M-y0tVeEZ7u6QgrSImJN0rv9Hf5gJpb-CcSdHvAvGfCSoxWh_KYkmoU=&c=-Qy2twmhoUChYp4BxwATfw4f8wB5kpxHlSEIVn0bueqZQIoD2-oJug==&ch=Ihipm7EfaTt1ZuMZxWwYN6cLvql2x4u-iXTrMUj1eEAsj--N064y_A==__;!!Jm49CwcP98D83js1EA!uiT2VklxZEZ4pyHKXnieA3AeRIqr0N_NwGhJGznlEU-BEYbVNl5wlrYMZCtEh_RtzV3Elohv$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HmcW7JwlnX4FqZ2Mes3dAkq-mj0GEIiuUAUqfj7WUUQZgRbeXRUm7-MQgAp-Qk19H5yzvh_r7Kq974tuQOxw8siXvlnjPHTMGkTwBfZiQSHeuTYchCgIDGhFmvbDMvZxwDKWMRscnGE-wR9Geb3dB0ZZBeN2oJ4tuodaRdAr0Y9Nyyxeyg3GyRUnoRqWfgt8&c=-Qy2twmhoUChYp4BxwATfw4f8wB5kpxHlSEIVn0bueqZQIoD2-oJug==&ch=Ihipm7EfaTt1ZuMZxWwYN6cLvql2x4u-iXTrMUj1eEAsj--N064y_A==__;!!Jm49CwcP98D83js1EA!uiT2VklxZEZ4pyHKXnieA3AeRIqr0N_NwGhJGznlEU-BEYbVNl5wlrYMZCtEh_Rtzdfa1WDc$
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On Tuesday, Sept. 1, OneSign, the new system for hospital-based, shared workstations, will launch at 

HMB and HMW. Note: Workstations will be updated depending on their availability and not all at the 

same time. OneSign is slated to launch at HMCL, HMH, HMSL, HMTW and HMWB on Tuesday, Sept. 15. 

           

If the workstation has been upgraded: 

• You will have a new log-in screen. 

• If you see a new log-in screen, you must re-enroll your badge 

before using it for the first time.  

o Click here for instructions. 

o You must only re-enroll once. 

 

If the workstation has not yet upgraded, continue to use your current 

shared workstation log-in process. 

 

For assistance, contact the IT Help Desk. Be sure to provide your 

workstation name, located in the lower, right-hand corner. 

 

 

For Rover Users  

Rover Zebra Smartphone: Quarterly Upgrade, Sept. 1 
Downtime Tuesday, Sept. 1, 10 a.m. – 1 p.m.  
 
The Rover Zebra smartphone quarterly upgrade is Tuesday, Sept. 1 and is a critical preparation for the 

Sept. 13 Epic Update. Before the Sept. 1 downtime that begins at 10 a.m., ensure your Zebra 

smartphone is turned on with the battery charged. If you don’t, your phone won’t receive the Epic 

Update and won’t function properly afterward.  

 

The downtime is taking place from 10 a.m. – 1 p.m., but your individual downtime will last just five to 

10 minutes during this timeframe. During the downtime, you can still use it for phone calls, but use 

Epic on workstations for documentation.  

  

Click here for important details on what to do during your device’s downtime.  

 

For questions, contact the IT Help Desk.  

 

For HMSL Nurses, EMTs and ED Techs 

HMSL Specimen Scanning Launching on Tuesday, Aug. 25 

Complete Required Training by Friday, Aug. 21 
  

Specimen Scanning is launching at HMSL on Tuesday, Aug. 25 and will roll out systemwide into 2021. 

This initiative reduces the risk of specimen labeling errors, improving patient safety and helps reduce 

lab processing turnaround times.  

  

If you are an HMSL nurse, EMT or ED Tech, required online training has been assigned to you in LMS, or 

you can search for Epic Lab Specimen Collection & Barcode Scanning for Inpatient Nursing Staff, 

course #1582031. 

  

For more information, visit it.houstonmethodist.org/specimenscanning. 

Epic Updates & Changes 

https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/9fdade50-ee01-4656-b8d1-0bc447e6f57c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/3559f334-2793-4cd3-bdce-8ba08a43527f.pdf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EEz48cvUmxMjrDDgS7mwnNZs29QTRUHs783f-1kN42f2kM-NEcAhqbHjw3Cj-IN-A3hca0_16yg9cSvAlgLa5m1fxXUaF-wCKhKctzqaDluxi_qIMQn2rL_GIxjHSPOAEcdiWrPZuAY_v1CgDUelNQiJVtYXEe9KmRMsJcyoVS-KaZygKOE7j1hWlALIu6MJAxodfe-ApG8dZWSP16U95jE6TCpPBi1sjAychj8NYeisLQnwdDsqT7ZQ_5yNrp4ch6M9RIX2i7RokiRPiMleZHqCM3snxCjWWHmFvBIGjdeadVXEIvcfatYfuI2ndrVIZ6ptq0NHOrXwqbrZ2DcnXo7MOn1x7N7lkw9xeNI9k_XkD-QsVkj4BIYDZ42nJGAS1DPwuFMOlyclCE4ao_Ij7gBQgwFNTPEhfBtxYZhsrCcIBauTj0Edr8oT4cjrSf2jRe5Iq55hZ0gaCRy1MmdhXda2GeYc0AC0UJH1U0dPrhfMvvd96WGszfgxcwQXsPulpCUQU0_6j2N-Su_4y9VRfeDzJgHgNLL52kPADA5dZHTxBNSaqdSc7yT4hRF258oDS0W3d_DYPamDDj0MR-qNYCJkdMCbeXKTXY_guMgjqAktZC11LZ-ZNJQtb09NaTfHd2Epubwylm9w0tJpuJADuI6qle7KUl9JSzxUFSn_yCEpoSsAKXRP0yfBjPcCbJYYnetvTxJag3KlxrArIjS2kP7r051O92X1f57WWQ1EPZpzpGG14tQy4ujqqCGpmIy4M21cL5kLr_U=&c=ccMAfA3GK2OqhjTu-AGv2qdZrhPOM8qgB_eaeiz6-Ku0YQ9q8MUf8w==&ch=Dfk7D03IrudvbpHKQTIKpAhC6dz0XUetKnq0CZEyeBbGvGRKWC3rTw==__;!!Jm49CwcP98D83js1EA!tQc19eda9mu12P9iUfnqpE4Fh5Zn4I2ANyD66o6Fu0DUKj2HMjhATp-d7_bh6JRphHALIkE$
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For Leaders 

Prepare Your Staff for the Epic Update  
 

Leaders, we need your support to ensure everyone is 

prepared for the Epic Update. Your active and engaged 

sponsorship is essential for a smooth transition. To help you 

sponsor this change, some materials are available to share at 

your next staff meeting. Also, please be sure to review and 

acknowledge your Update Companion as early as possible, so 

you can be a resource for your staff. 

 

• Huddle Notes  

• Meeting-in-a-Box 

 

For Ordering Providers 

Common Indications for US Renal Imaging Exam 
Effective Thursday, Aug. 20 
 

Providers now have a list of common indications to choose from when ordering a US renal imaging 

exam. If this order is marked as a Favorite, you may get an alert to update it.  

 
For Rover Users 

Rover Reminders 

 

Take advantage of these two Rover tips: 

 

Prevent accidental pocket dials. 

• Lock your screen before putting your 

phone in your pocket.  

• To lock your screen, press the power 

button once. 

Disinfect your device carefully. 

• When using the PDI Sani-Cloth (red top) 

wipes, be mindful not to saturate the phone 

with liquid. 

 

For more information on Rover, click here. 

https://it.houstonmethodist.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Epic_Update_Sept_13_Huddle-Notes_082020-FINAL.pdf
https://it.houstonmethodist.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Epic_Update_Sept_13_Meeting-in-a-Box_082020-FINAL.pptx
https://it.houstonmethodist.org/rover/
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Planned Downtimes 

LMS 

Saturday, Aug. 22, 11 p.m. – Sunday, Aug. 23, 6 a.m. 

 

LMS will not be available due to maintenance. 

QSight 

Tuesday, Aug. 25, 10 p.m. – midnight  

 

You may experience intermittent or no access. Follow your 

department’s standard downtime procedures.  

LaborWorkx 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday, Aug. 20, 11:55 p.m. – Friday, Aug. 21, 5 a.m. 

 

Print any required work/schedule-related items ahead of 

time. For questions, contact LaborWorkx Support at 

832.667.5959, LaborWorkx@HoustonMethodist.org or the IT 

Help Desk at 832.667.5600. Note: Badge Readers will be 

available during this time but not Quick Badge. 
 

Reminders 

For Everyone 

If You Need to Reset Your HM Network Password – No Calling 

Required 

 
For Inpatient and OB Nurses 

Text Messaging to Patients’ Loved Ones Updated to Include Unit and 

Phone Number 

 
For SPG/PCG Providers and Staff 

New Telehealth Platform Improves Outpatient Virtual Visits 

 
For All Clinicians  

New Outpatient COVID-19 CDC Requirement  

 
For All Ordering Providers 

Nuclear Medicine Exams with Ventilation Inactive During Pandemic 

 
For All Nurses 

Insulin Corrective Scale Modified MAR Elements 

 
For Inpatient Nursing and Case Managers 
Home Oxygen Evaluation Flowsheet Rows Added 

 

You can see previous issues of IT Matters and more at it.houstonmethodist.org.  

https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/bd4cafe8-46da-4340-a52c-1397331fa3ad.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/bd4cafe8-46da-4340-a52c-1397331fa3ad.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/bd4cafe8-46da-4340-a52c-1397331fa3ad.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/6c1cb5b7-b9df-4832-a7de-d4f65128abe3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/6c1cb5b7-b9df-4832-a7de-d4f65128abe3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/6c1cb5b7-b9df-4832-a7de-d4f65128abe3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/b54d5bfc-8e7b-47fd-8edd-fafb27a70210.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/b54d5bfc-8e7b-47fd-8edd-fafb27a70210.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/9381b5c6-4264-4ae1-a0ea-64532c48707b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/9381b5c6-4264-4ae1-a0ea-64532c48707b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/5b7e6542-fb14-49bf-a2aa-6df97c5c5003.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/5b7e6542-fb14-49bf-a2aa-6df97c5c5003.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/c9ec95b0-13db-465c-a202-98daf6829c4d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/c9ec95b0-13db-465c-a202-98daf6829c4d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/340b0901-c4e3-4939-a6c3-97060e0d5336.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/340b0901-c4e3-4939-a6c3-97060e0d5336.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/340b0901-c4e3-4939-a6c3-97060e0d5336.pdf
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For All Ordering Providers and Nurses 

DKA 2 Bag Order Set Now Available at All Hospital Locations 

 
For All Providers 
New Order Panels When Searching Y90 Exams 

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/6372e926-c97f-4378-bbb8-6f60a9641bb5.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/6372e926-c97f-4378-bbb8-6f60a9641bb5.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/62e1ca19-7148-4419-80eb-48f1a459c3d3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/62e1ca19-7148-4419-80eb-48f1a459c3d3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d30927f8501/62e1ca19-7148-4419-80eb-48f1a459c3d3.pdf

